Go to mountaineering school in the Rockies. Dig for dinosaurs in Alberta’s Badlands. Canoe a heritage river. Play on one of our beaches. Let the excitement of the 2005 Alberta Centennial wash over you. Experience 100 years of change and achievement – that passion, that urgency, that excitement, that energy – that most of us lose sometime around mid-January.

Every year, Alberta Vacation Guide helps you find new ways to express your love for this land. This year, we’ve selected the best of Alberta for you and organized it by regions. We’ve packed each section with the best of what this province has to offer this summer. From fantastic festivals to unique attractions, Alberta Vacation Guide offers something for everyone.

Overnight Sensations 24
Mountain Bike Marvels 20
Water Ways 18

First and foremost, we want you to see the beauty of this province – the STAR region, that criss-cross our province: UNESCO World Heritage Sites.

United Nations crowned this province Alberta, which is celebrating its Centenary throughout 2005, as a time to explore yesterday. Other offerings focus on Alberta’s history in this Official Vacation Guide.

This year you’ll also discover more about organizations that can make planning a holiday to Alberta, a snap.

Go to Travel Alberta’s Visitor Information Centres: Canmore Crowsnest Pass Field, British Columbia Grande Prairie Hinton Lloydminster Milk River Oyen Walsh West Glacier, Montana
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2005 Alberta Events

Edmonton and Area

• Alfie 10: Edmonton Brier
• Apr. 3–5: Edmonton Folk Music & Arts Festival
• Apr. 6–16: The Belfry Shakespeare Festival
• Apr. 11–17: Edmonton International Fringe Theatre Festival
• Apr. 27–30: Edmonton’s Khelde Day
• July 2–11: World Masters Games
• Aug. 1–16: Edmonton Elvis Music Festival
• Aug. 16–19: Edmonton International Fringe Theatre Festival
• Nov. 3–11: Edmonton Fringe Festival

Calgary and Area

• Apr. 28–Mar. 4: Patricia Festival
• Apr. 29–May 2: Calgary Stampede
• May 1–13: Calgary International Dog Show
• May 8–10: Foothills Musical Dances, High River
• May 15: Calgary Stampede, Calgary
• May 16–20: Calgary Folk Music Festival

Rockies

• Apr. 10–13: Jasper in January
• Apr. 16–26: Medicine Hat Jazz Fest
• May 1–7: Canmore International Jazz Festival
• May 8–13: Medicine Hat Jazz Fest
• May 15–17: Butte Rodeo Days, Crossfield
• May 27–29: Medicine Hat Jazz Festival

Alberta South

• May 3–12: Northshore in the Badlands, Drumheller
• June 18: Cowtown Poetry Gathering, Drumheller
• June 23–26: Medicine Hat Jazz Fest
• July 5–7: Drumheller Grandstand Rodeo
• July 23–24: Medicine Hat Jazz Fest

Alberta Central

• July 4–8: Victorian Village Show, Westlock
• July 6–7: Lacombe County Fair Festival
• July 7–8: Spirit of the River, Cold Lake
• July 8–21: Falher Honey Festival

Alberta North

• June 30–July 2: Centennial Warmer & Flat Classic, Val Marie
• July 7–10: Magrath River Rats Festival, Magrath
• July 15–22: Peace Park, Peace River
• July 15–22: Cold Creek Calf Race, Peace River
• July 16–17: Alberta Open Sand Sculture Championship, Spirit Sands Pro Rvw Park
• July 23–24: Athabasca Fringe Festival
• July 28–31: Lacombe County Fair Festival

2005 Canadian Public Holidays

New Year’s Day January 1
Good Friday February 17
Easter Monday March 28
Victoria Day May 23
Canada Day July 1
Labour Day September 5
Thanksgiving Day October 10
Remembrance Day November 11
Christmas Day December 25
Boxing Day December 26

THIS MAP IS FOR QUICK REFERENCE ONLY. FOR GREATER DETAIL, PLEASE REFER TO THE OFFICIAL ALBERTA ROAD MAP.